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The

-.

Gaity Theatre Co. , Feb. 28th-

.OyiterstipperMeNccly

.

hall , March 3.

Isn tK r rtlippow at J. F. Gaiisehow ' s.-

j

.

j
I

\V* Mpy the list of patents from the-

DtMiitxmtt of la.st wee-

k.i

.
i

new invoice of blank books just re-

cutved

-

at this ofBce-

.McCracken

.

, the Jeweler , places his-

advertisements on the outer walls , this

week.We

carry a complete line of justice-
ofi the peace blanks , about forty forms-

in all. '

Last Sunday , Hev. Kimmel received-

seven new members into his church at
Franklin.-

The

.

Gaity Theatre Co. will play one-

week in this city, commencing Febru-

ary

¬

2Sth. See notices elsewhere-

.The

.

late snows, more were accepta-

ble

¬

, have been of no small value in-

moistening the soil for the husbandman.-

In

.

another column will be found a-

partial list of the legal and land blanks-

kept in stock and for sale at this office-

.The

.

Building Association is putting-
up a fine residence for J. E. Cochran-

on his lots , on North Madison Avenue.

The Y
*

. P. A. prayer and praise ser-

vice

-

will be held at the Methodist
ohurch , next Sunday at G o'lock , P. M-

.The

.

Y. P. A. meets at the residence-

of Jos. Menard , to-morrow evening.-

The
.

v usual invitation is extended to the
public.-

The

.

McEntee bus team indulged in-

a little spiu on their own hook , last-

Friday without injury or damage to the-

span or carriage.

The land that Geo. J. Frederick has-

been| offering for sale has been with-

drawn

¬

' from the market , and we are-

authorized so to state.-

We

.

have some handsome progressive
(euchre favor cards , gilt and colored

stars , at this office. Call and see them
]if you want anything in that line.-

Kev.

.

. Joel S. Kelsey will speak , on-

next Sunday evening , upon the "Bat-

tlemeiits

-

of a Successful Life ," being
ithe last of the series specially addressi
ed( to the young-

.Washington's

.

birthday was almost-

entirely unobserved in this city. The-

school children enjoyed a short holiday-

of( an hour or two. Business was
'transacted as usual.

One of the large window panes in-

the front of Lawler's store on West-

Deunison street was demolished by a-

flying board during last Thursday's
wiud and snow storm-

.The

.

Choral Union of our city con-

templates

¬

giving a concert in the near-

future , probably week after next. We-

predict an excellent musical entertain-

ment.

¬

.

Keep in mind the oyster supper at-

the MeNeely hall , next Thursday even-

ing

¬

, March 3d. Supper will be served-

a* early as 5 o'clock , P. M. , Mountaint-

ime. . All are cordially invited-

.The

.

old Tubbs barber shop building-

on west Dennison street is being over-

hauled

¬

and an addition made thereto ,

by D. G. Weaver , who will occupy the-

same as a cigar manufactory.-

While

.

we commend the Democrat's

action , we will simply suggest a slight-

dereliction in professional ethics , which-

occurred in a recent issue , i. e. , there-

production

-

of a Tribune artiele sans
credit.-

The

.

dwellers on the hill are rejoicing-

in the closing of those annoying gaps in-

the sidewalk on North Main Avenue.-

As
.

the spring time , with its mud , ap-

proaches

¬

, this action will be even more-

highly commended and appreciated-

.It

.

is with sorrow and regret that we-

annouuee the death of the infant daugh-

ter
¬

of 31 r. and. Mrs. Thos. Colfer , and-

the serious illness of Mrs. Colfer , whose-

condition is one of great gravity, al-

though

¬

slightly improved at this writing.-

The

.

Halladay Minstrels played to a-

crowded house in this city , Monday-

evening. . The performance jcompared-

favorably with any of a similar uature-

that our people have had the opportu-

nity

¬

of witnessing. Their band is a-

catching and excellent feature.-

One

.

of Lindner & Erman's gay-

steeds engaged in a terrific runaway ,

Saturday noon , winding up its mad go-

as

-

vou-please by coming in contact
with an awuing post in front of Noble's

grocery store. The vehicle was sadly-

the worse for the affair the animal-

fortunately escaping any injury what-
ever.

¬

Heating Stoves at Cost , at W. C. La-
TQCJUTTE

-
& Co. 's.

__________________________________________________

A young people's mission band , in-

connection with the Lutheran church ,
j

was organized at the residence of the-

pastor, ltev. J. W. Kimmel , last Satur-

day

¬

afternoon , by the election of off-

icers

¬

and adopting a constitution. The-

members enrolled were sixteen in num-

her

-

, full of enthusiasm , and we pre-

diet

-

success.-

An

.

oyster supper will be given in the
McNeely hall , Thursday evening of next
week , for the benefit of the West Mc-

Cook

-

Mission Sunday School. This
school is in need of books , papers , etc. ,

and it is proposed to raise the necessary
funds to secure the same in this manner.

It is to be hoped that the efforts of the
ladies in this behalf will be largely ap-

predated.

-

.

Last week , S. II. Colviu associated
with him iu the real cptuto , loan and
insurance business , T. M. Dcmpcy of
Arapahoe , an old-time friend and ac-

quaintance.

-

. They have moved into
new quarters in the Dr. Spickelmier
buildingon East Dennison street , where-

they will be pleased to accommodate
and serve old and new patrons in their
line , as set forth above.

A specimen of lead ore , with a fair
admixture of silver in it , was displayed
at this office , last Friday , by a resident
of this county , who stated that he dug
the same out of a ledge of rock , in this
county , and that there is more where it
came from. Probabty Bed Willow-

county has been a little backward about
coal finds , but how will a lead mine-

serve as a substitute. \
Death robbed the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John H. Dwyre of its brightest
ornament , last Friday , translating their
little babe , Clara Adna , from this to a
brighter land beyond. The remains-

were tenderly mingled with Mother
Earth in Longview cemetery , Saturday ,

Bev. Kelsey conducting the funeral ser-

vices.

-

. The tender sympathy of many
;friends goes out to the sorrowing par-

ents
-

bereft of their only child.

An item which savors somewhat-

strongly of scandal comes to us from-

the Spring Creek region. It is alleged-

thati some parties , taking advantage of
imental condition of the husband , and-

for purposes we will not here state , but-

rather insinuate, persuaded a young-
married woman of that neighborhood to-

leave her liege lord and master's bed-

and board and take up her abode at an-

other
¬

' house on the creek , not unknown
to fame.-

On

.

or about the first of March , J. D.
Turner , who has been engaged in

the land business in this city during the
past few years , and who held a clerk-

ship
-

in the U. S. Land Office under the
old regime , will remove to Lamar ,

Colo. , where he will engage in the land
business , in that rising young town of
Southeastern Colorado. We regret an-

nouncing
-

this intended move , but wish
him all the success that a young man
of his exemplary habits and recognized-
business qualities should command in
any community.-

A

.

full line of hardware , stoves and
tinware at C. D. Palmer's. .

A man by the name of Kaley, who
resides upon the Driftwood , some fifi
teen miles southwest of this city , was
the victim of a frightful accident , yes-

terday
-

morning , which may result in-

his losing a leg. The injury a com-

pound
-

fracture below the knee was-

caused by a large tree , (it is stated as
being eighteen inches in diameterfall-
ing

-

across his leg , crushing that mem-

ber
-

in a fearful manner , in so much that-

some of the bones protruded through
the flesh and skin. Dr. Davis was call-

ed

-

and set the leg. He has some hopes
of saving the limb.-

Good

.

team , harness and wagon for
sale. Inquire at this office-

.The

.

remains of two men , who had-

evidently miserably perished in the ter-

rible
¬

storm which raged west of here ,

last Thursday , were discovered , Friday ,

by section men engaged in raising the-

snow blockade. One was unearthed
near Hyde , the other unfortunate near-

Eckley, Colo. They were turned over-

to the proper authorities for interment.-

One
.

body bore the unmistakable ear-

marks

¬

of the genus tramp , emaciated
and poorly clad ; the other bore marks
of violence , indicating that the man-

had probably been walking on the track-

whence a passing train knocked him ;

or that he had fallen off a passenger-
train , while passing from one car to-

another. . Nothing definite will ever-

be known , in all human possibilities ,

save the tragic fact of their fearful-
death. . They are numbered among-
earth's numerous "unknown. "

Dancing slippers for ladies and gents-
at J. F. Gauschow's.

THE BALL AND BANQUET-

.The

.

.second annual ball and banquet-
of Ilepubliean Valley Division 271 , B-

.of

.

L. E. to which this community has-

been looking forward with such gleeful-

anticipations' , occurred on the evening-

of( Tuesday , the 22d instant , and now-

exists only as a pleasant remembrance ,

a beautiful picture , in memory's hall-

.The
.

, affair was all its energetic promot-
ers

¬

( or expectant participants could de-

sire.

¬

( . As to the ball , it possessed all
(those features which crystallize into an-

occasion overflowing with mirth , gaity-
and joy. Here were lovely ladies and
gallant gentlemen , from home and-

abroad
]

, in attire elegant and rich , iu-

gladsome spirits and gay. Under the
jinspiration of Terpsichore and the su-

perb

¬

] music rendered by the orchestra ,

jit goes without the saying that the
dance was eminently satisfactory , and
it was not until the orb of day faintly-

tinted\ the eastern horizon that the com-

pany

¬

] departed , weary but reluctant.
The banquet at the McEntee Ilouse

was a sumptious and grand complement-
of the ball , just such a "spread" as was-

tof be expected from the management
of that hostelrie , who were fired by the
spirit of emulation to exceed themselves-

on this auspicious occasion , how well

*they accomplished their purpose , the
seventy-five couples who partook there-

of

¬

join in unanimous attestation.-

In
.

fine , and in closing this necessar-

ily

-

limited account , The Tribune de-

sires

-

to felicitate Ilepubliean Valley-

Division 271 , B. of L. E. , upon the un-

qualified

-

success of their second annual
\ball and banquet.-

B3F

.

-

Eggs wanted at Chas. Noble 's.
The highest market price paid.
_ ______________________ _______________„________ __ ___ ________

A meeting of business men of the-

city was held in the office of R. S.

Cooley , Tuesday evening , to consider
*the proposition of J. A. Neal of Peru ,

Indiana , on the important question of-

ten

-

' referred to in these columns , namei
ly' , the grist mill. The matter was-

pretty generall )* and thoroughly can-

vassed

-

by those present , and although
no definite action was taken , the prob-

abilities

-

are that we are in the line of-

finally seauring the long-looked-for and
much-needed mill. Mr. Neal proposes
putting up a mill of 50 barrel capacity ,

with power sufficient to operate a mill-

of twice that capacity , should the oc-

casion

-

arise. And he asks for a bonus
of 2000. In case our citizens desire-

a larger mill , a greater bonus would be-

necessary. . Mr. Neal is a practical
miller and will put in the latest im-

proved

-

machinery for a first-class roller-

process mill. The location and a reas-

onable

¬

rate on coal can be secured , and
doubtless the requisite amount of

money will be raised. Mr. Neal hasJ
returned to Indiana , to settle up his
affairs there , preparatory to his return
jhere in a few weeks. In the mean1
\time the project will be worked up

among the business men and citizens.
We hope the opportunity , if favorable ,

}will be improved and that the coming-

season will witness the erection of an

A No. 1 grist mill in this place. The
1business advantages of such an enter-

prise

-

1 a.ie obvious enough. The neces-

sity

-

of its encouragement is equally-

evident. . The spring boom can not be-

more fittingly initiated than in this wise.-

C.

.
.

. D. Palmer , opposite McEntee , is
the' best place to buy your hardware.

With each succeeding night the Gaij
|ty Theatre Company have been drawing
]larger houses , and last night they
]brought out "The Danites" before a

good sized audience. The play is of
|the border nature and portrays life
;among the miners in realistic manner ,

The piece was very well handled by the-

company last night, and with the ex-

ception

¬

( of an occasional evidence of-

several not being thoroughly "up in-

their lines. " the piece teemed satisfac-

tory

-

to the audience. To-night is prom-

ised

-

] Robison and Crane's great and ex-

ceedingly

¬

laughably comedy , "Our-

Bachelors , " which certainly contains-

sufficient fun to call forth a hearty-

laugh from a stone statute. "Our-
Bachelors" will no doubt be greeted by-

a large house. GazetteJournal.-

At
.

Menard's Opera Hall , commenc-
ing

¬

next Monday night, February 28th-

.Cabinets

.
.

.
only S3 a dozen at Millers'

opposite Menard's Opera Hall-

.Criminal

.

LiIjel Messrs.White and-

Stoddard of'this city have instituted a-

criminal libel against a Mrs. "Howell of-

York , this state. Marshal Banks goes-

after the defendant , this evening , so we-

are informed. This difficulty is th'e out-

growth

¬

of other litigation troubles. It-

is stated that the defendant has been-

writing letters to various persons in this-

city concerning the plaintiffs , who seek-

redress. .

wmmammmmmwmmmmmmmmm-

mmmmPERSONALS. .

535"Un loi this licatl wo would bo pleased to
huvo our friendstliroiitfliouttlH' oity uccUiiiut-
uh

|or tliom-rivulund departure of their visitors.-

V.

.

. Franklin made the county-seat , Tuesilay-
morning , on biihiness..-

Mrs.

.

. . It. C. Fisher departed , this morning ,

on an extended visit to her home iu Qulncy ,
Illinois.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed. Ilawksworth and sister of Akron-
attended the 13. of L. E. ball and banquet ,

Tuesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. F. L. Robinson came down from the-
claim near Akron to participate in the festivi-
ties

¬

of Tuesday evening.-

T.

.

. S. Bosley departed for Syracuse , this-
state' , Monday evening , on a visit of some-
duration to relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. II. Cronkhite came up from Hastings ,

Thursday night last, on a visit to her daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. J. II. Bums of this place-

.John

.

Walker, a brother of Henry, arrived-
from Shelhvood , Oregon , last week , purpos-
ing' to make this city his future home.

I. T. Benjamin of Crete is in the city again.-
See

.
( his announcement in another column-
.He

.

is at the Commercial for the present.-

J.

.

. H. Easterday , clerk of the senate com-
mittee

¬

j of the whole , spent Sunday in this
\city , returning to the capital , Monday even-
ing.

-
.

County Clerk , C. D. Cramer , was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor in the metropolis , Friday after-
noon.

¬

j . The Tjmbuxk acknowledges a pleas-
ant

¬

i call-

.Miss

.

Katie Simpson returned to her home
iin Kansas , last Saturday , after quite an ex-

tended
¬

visit to her sister , Mrs. V. Franklin ,

in our city.-

Mel.

.

. S. Uhl , representing the Western-
Newspaper Union of Omaha , called at this-
office , this morning , on business pertaining
]to his company.-

Miss

.

Matie Smith visited friends in . .the-

city , from Monday to Wednesday of this
week. She was on her way home from an-

extended, visit in Concordia-

.John

.

W. Hann , of the Wauneta Breeze ,

was in the city , Tuesday evening , on busi-
ness.

-
]

. Fraternal courtesies were exchanged-
at these newspaporial headquarters.-

Miss

.

Libbie Hager of Exeter , Neb. , who-

has been the guest of Mrs. W. M. Anderson ,

|left for Indianola. Saturday evening , on a-

visit to her sister, Mrs. J. W" Holan-

.Frank

.

McGee , late of the McEntee Ilouse,
shook the dust of this city from oif him , the-

firsti of the week , we are informed , at the re-
quest

¬

(? ) of some friends. No tears.-

Mrs.

.

. Z. L. Kay, Mrs. S. L. Green and Miss-
Ida. . J. Ilollister , returned from the state cap-

ital
¬

\ , the latter part of last week , having had
a most enjoyable visit in that city of gaity.-

J.

.

. E. Cochran , Eq. . came in on Saturday-
night's train , returning to McCook by Mon-

day
¬

morning's train. While here he dispos-
ed

¬

of his residence lots to W. T. S. May-
.Oberlin

.
Opinion-

.Calvin

. a

Ziegler , late manager of The Frees-
&IIocknell Lumber Co. 's yard a Elwood ,

moved to this city , last week , where he will-

followj his trade , that of carpenter, during
the coming season.-

Miss

.

Nettie Babcock came up from Cam-

bridge
¬

, Saturday, to participate in the pro-

gressive
¬

euchre party at Mr. and Mrs. C. F-

.Babcock's
.

: on that evening. She remained
in the city until yesterday noon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thos. O'Bourke of lied Cloud
came up to the city , Tuesday, participating
jin the ball and banquet of that evening , and-

toj witness the marriage of Mr. Thoman and-
Miss Roberts , Wednesday afternoon.-

I.

.

. J. Starbuck , Scott McCoy and V. Mauls-
by

-

returned from Iowa , Saturday evening-
.It

.

] is stated that Mr. Starbuck brought with-
him1 another speedy horse , one of the 2:2S-

stoppers , to strengthen his stable of fleet-
quadrupeds. .

SOCIAL SAUCE.-

A

.

small company of friends were the-
guests| of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Furr , of-

West McCook , Tuesday evening last, in a-

pleasant1 euchre party. The following were-
present5 :

Mrs. Hoyt , Mrs. Greporr, Miss Lou Clark ,
Messrs. A. C. Ebert , Charles Gregory , Charles
Dietrich-

.Refreshments
.

added zest and relish to an-

occasion of enjoyment.
*

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brewer entertained a-

large] company , last Thursday evening , at-

their resident on North Madison Avenue , in-

a very clever and delightful manner. The-
reigningj game progressive euchre , elicited-
the best endeavors of the appended :

Mit. and Mrs F. H. Fowler. J. U. Mescrve ,
A. .T. Pate , Charles Noble , E. K. Weeks , J. B-

.Jennings
.

, F. H.Wilcox ; Mrs I. J. Starbuck ,
Misses Mabel and Edna Mescrve, and the sen-

ior
¬

J hereof-
.The

.

first prize was awarded to Mrs. I. J-

.Starbuck
.

; the booby prize repaying Mrs-

.Charles
.

Noble for her unremitting efforts-
.The

.

refreshments were tempting and tooth-
some

¬

, and tastily served.
** *

On Saturday evening , the 19th inst. , the-

cosy residence of ex-Receiver and Mrs. C. F-

.Babcock
.

, corner Madison and Dodge , was-

the gay and festive scene of a charming pro-

gressive
¬

euchre card party , which , comple-
mented with the usual accessory and appe-
tizing

¬

refreshments , served after the discon-
tinuance

¬

of the game , was enjoyed by the-

following persons :

Mb. and Mrs. Charles Noble. It. It. Woods.-
W.

.
. J. Hills. Fred Harris. Misses Maggie-

Vaughn , Delia Menard , Gladys Northrup , Ma-
bel

¬

Meserve , Josie Menard , Ida Hollister , Net-
tie

¬

Babcock. Messrs. E. E. Lowinan , A. C-

.Ebert.
.

. J. F. Forbes , J. H. Hewitt , C. H. Boyle ,
C. B. Wahlquist , F. M. Kitnmell-

.The
.

prizes of the evening were wpn by-

Messrs. . C. B. Wahlquist and F. S. Harris , in-

the order named. Having imbibed freely ,

generous draughts at the pleasure fountain ,
at a late hornthe company departed , amidst-
great merriment to their respective abodes-

.The

.

following explains itself. As the-

questionable capers of the reverend (?) gen-

tleman
¬

in point have been aired heretofore-
with sufficient gusto , we will not weary the-

readers with its reproduction :

TAKK XOT1CE-

.Notice
.

is hereby given that C. Meyer , of-
Herndon , Kansas , for gross offense given , is-

expelled from the Mission service.-
F.

.
. J. Biltz , President.

Western District Missouri Synod-
.Concordia

.
, Mo. , Feb. 10.18S-

7.Try

.

the Commercial House , when-

in McCook , just once!

II-

v _au5 RIBID. IjT-

IIOMANROBEKTSAt the residence of # B
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilcox on Wednesday mi-
atteruoou , February 2id: , 18S7 Row D. F. Ifliodehaiigh of the M. E. church officiating , M
Mr. V.T.Thomnn and Miss Sarah Roberts , | |both of this city , Mr. O. E. Thoman and ifMiss Mary Roberts being groomsman and f !

bridesmaid respectively. I J

After the performance of the ceremony . iff-
which united the destinies of these estimable
young people Mr. Thoman Is one of the B. I
& M. 's responsible "kings of the road ," Miss || !

Roberts has been the trusted clerk of Wilcox if
& Fowler a grand dinner, prepared by tho J '

capable hands of Mrs. J. A. Wilcox and Mrs. | '

F. H. Fowler, was announced. To this feast f
appreciative Justice was done , as our reporter *
had the felicity of observing. Quite a number .
of handsome presents were received from ii-
relatives and admiring friends. Tho parlors-
were tbeautifully and belittingly decorated-
with the symbolic bell and horseshoe. Withal J-

the occasion was a happy one. The newly-
married couple left on tho evening train for-

Oilman , III. , the bride's old home , where they-
will make a visit of some length. A large-
company' of friends accompanied them to the-

train , bidding them a bon voyage. The guests-
were : Mr. and Mrs. Thos. O'Rourke , W. W-

.Rockwood
.

and F. II. Fowler. Misses Sarah t-

Hogan , Mary Roberts , and Maud McConnell. *

Messrs. O. E. Thoman , Dave Abbott , Bar-
ney

- 1

' Hofer, Ernest McConnell , James Gray-
and William Bartholomew-

.PATENTS.

.

. jj-

The following patents are now in the |
U. S. laud office and will be delivered 1-

upon surrender of the duplicate entry : %

Thomas J. Arrington , Andrew Kincaid ,
John D. Adams , John Linhart-
.Franklin

.
P. Allen , Horace Lavalleno , f

John P. Anderson , Stephen H. Lyon , J
George W. Bowman , Thomas Logan , •.

Joseph A. Baxter , George Lcnhart , \Julius Bohr , Thos. II. McLaughlin , t-
Hannah Beldcn , William II. Mcintosh , 3-

Charles It. Besae , Heirs of Enoch Mooro , , I-
William Black. Robert A. McKnight , I-

George C. Bolden , Uriah Moore. |Christ Betz , William A. Minnicar , 1-

John Bovcy. Volnoy Morgan , 5-

William Brennan , Elinor E. Miller, f
Mather L. Brown , Nellie E. Miles , S-

George Cuuimings. George J. F. Miller, |James L. Campbell , Joseph E.Ohlson , 5-

Lewis Casten , Charles M. Ostrand , 3-

Francis J. Crawford. Isaiah Powers , fl-
"Georgo W. Carothers , Elizabeth Reynard , j
Sarah R. Conner , WilHnm J. A. Raum , t-

William H. Coburn , Win. M. Remington , |
James Casey , Charles Rausch. .

Morris DesLar/es , Thomas E. Scofleld , Is-

Orin E. Doan , Yacchens Stratton , M-

James E.Dolph , James Spaulding , a-
Joshua D. Day , Rebecca Spalir , 5-
Joshua C.Dovendorf , Charles H. Smith , f3-
James J. Eley , Mahlon B. Scott. a-

Samuel Elder , Franklin A. Sherlock , 3j

Roxio A. Franklin. John W.Scott ,
Elmer E. Fraley , William L. Sharer.
William F. Feagins , Melville W. Simmons ,
William Fisher , Willium Snuvely , <

Jennie C.Fisher , FrederickPlasmyerc ,
Charles A. Fisher , Elizabeth Pollock,
William W. Fisher , Leonidas Phillips ,
Robert F. Greer , William F. Primley ,
Mortimore Hleliford , George Poh ,
George R. Gragg , Clara E. Turner and-
Leo E. Gauvreau , Mary A. Scotlold ,
John Gallagher , Charles M.Tibbets ,
Francis Gunder , Jacob Wagner ,
Miles W. Galland , Lester Walker ,
Edward Gauvreau , Nathan O. Wickwirc ,
Heirs of Eliz'b'h null , Henry M. Wolfe ,
GallantV. Hunter, Eli Worthington ,
John B. Hunter. William Wilson ,
Franklin D. Hess , Edgar J. Wells ,
George C. Harrison , Samuel A. Ward ,
Benjamin F. Hcadley , Enoch Vaughan ,
William Irish , Joel J. Vest , *

Thomas J.Jones , Michael Yoakum ,
Joseph F. Irish , Henry Zimmerman , .
Ira Kimball. George W. York.-
William

.
H. Kilpatrick , Frederick Yo-

unt.HURRY
.

!

Or you will be late. WILCOX
& FOWLER will sell FOR SPOT-

CASH, Clothing , Woolen Hosiery-

and all Winter Goods at

-E ACTUAL COST !

All other goods at the Lowest-

Living Trices.-

Real

.

Estate Loans.-

We

.

have completed arrangements-
whereby we can furnish those who want-
a loan , money on real estate , promptly-
and without the usual disappointing-
delays. . Call and see us. We are al-

so
¬

prepared to make chattel mortgagel-
oans. . Citizens Ban-

k.MONEY

.

to LOANO-

n farms I am prepared to fill all-

loans from McCook. No sending away-
no delays. Everything done and-

completed right here. Do not fail to-

see me before making application.-
I.

.

. T. Benjamin.

200 STEERS V/ANTED!
A. W. Corey is buying steers for the-

Superior Cattle Company. He is look-

ing
- I

for 200 head of steers , twos and 1-

threes. . If you have any for sale , call - *

on him.

Notice of Dissolution.-

The

.

land and loan firm of Davis &
Turner is dissolved by mutual consent-
this 1st day of February , 1887.-

C.

.
. W. Davis.-

J.
.

. D. Turner-

.MOjSERY"
.

"

To loan on the most favorable terms ,
on Improved Farms and Tirst-Class *

City Property. Helm & Davis ,

McCook , Neb-

.Money

.

to Loan-

On improved farms. Money furnish-
ed

¬

for final proofs without delay and at-

low rate of interest. First door north-
of the depot. R. D. Babcock.-

LAST

.

CALL ! t-

All
i

accounts not paid before March ,tj
1st, will be placed in the hands' of an g-

attorney for collection. m-

M. . A. Spalding.S-

ORGHUM

.

SEED ! 1
9*

New crop cane seed for sale , whole- ,
sale or retail , by M. Willson ,

Blue Hill , Webster Co. , Neb-

.Optional

.

Loans-

Made on Farm Property b3
S. H. Colvin , McCook , Neb.

_2


